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Preparatory, High Scliool and Post-graduat- e Departments. An-
cient and Modern Languages. Sciences, Music, Military Drill and
Gymnastics. Stndents are prepared for West Point, Annapolis and
Universities. Studies ore resumed on September the 7th.

For further particulars apply to

The Very Rev. President.

Drunkenness Cured. j

A positive and permanent cure for drunkenness and the opium i

disease. There is no publicity, no sickness. Ladies treated j

as privately as at their own homes. j

TTo KEELY INSTITUTE, 324:W. So. Temple, Salt Lake City j

.

ELIA8 MORRIS & SONS CO.
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NEW AND BEAUTIFUL CONSIGNMENT JUST RECEIVED
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SHORT POUNDS OF BUTTER.

Tho respectful attention of the com-

mercial paper published In tho inter-
ests of tho butchers and grocers of this
city is directed to tho following state-
ment of facts. Mr. B. J. Beer of this
city, last week bought some creamery
butter, paying 30 cents per pound for
a fancy brand. It was bought at a
grocery store, and we presume that
the store keeper is a member of tho
union. On weighing tho packages he
found they tipped tho scales at 13

ounces. An cmployo of this paper pur-

chased what was supposed to bo a
pound of butter and it weighed a lit-

tle more than fourteen ounces. Each
of these purchases were made at dif-

ferent stores.
Wo have noted that Mr. Harrington

has been inveighing against goods that
aro sold with a premium, nnd that the
butchers and grocers and other mer-
chants generally, seem to take kindly
to tho idea, which may bo good or
may not, because wo do not seo any
improvement in quality, lncreaso in
quantity, or decrease In price sinco our
soap man quit giving us coupons en-

titling us to a year's subscription to
tho Woman's Homo Companion, or a
silver plated sugar spoon. So wo di-

rect attention to this matter in tho
public manner wo do In order that
Brother Harrington may lay asldo his
fight on tho parcels post and tho pre-
mium coupon and tackle this matter
right at tho fountain head.

We also suggest to tho purchasing
Public that when ono goes to buy a
Pound of butter ho is entitled to six-
teen ounces nnd should insist on gett-
ing it We further suggest to tho
food Inspector that in his Pegasus like
flights from store to store and shop

shop, that tho condemnation of im-
pure food is not nil tho duty ho has
to attend to. Ho should weigh up a
pound or so of butter occasionally and
when ho catches grocers selling un-
der weight lie should cause tho offend-
ers to bo snatched boforo his Honor
Christopher Dlehl, Jr., judge of tho
criminal division of tho municipal
court.

Prices aro too high and salaries too
'w for men to ho swlndlod in this
Wn'-- If any of tho parties lntorostod
want further information it is easily
obtained.

Curious English Superstition.
A curious superstition in Peter-

borough, England, is that when the
cathedral and parish church clock
chime simultaneously a death will
take place in tho cathedral precincts.

n

Convict Starts Fire.
Joseph Dals, a desperate robber,

saturated with kerosene a bale of jute
in the jute mill of the state prison
San Quentln, Cal., and set fire to It.
The fire was put out after a short but
hard fight.
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May Keep the Nail.

The British Army Council has sol-

emnly decided that hereafter the nail
In the barrack icom mop head need

not be handed Into store when a used-u- p

mop Is exchanged for a new ono.

Opium Smoking as Cure.
An instituto for the treatment of suf-

ferers from chest complaints, neural-

gia, catarrh and other maladies, bj

means of opium smoking, has been

opened by London physicians.
o

Her Own Asylum.

A San Francisco woman who found-

ed an institution for destitute women

years ago, has lost her money and

entered tho home. Talk about ones

bread returning after many days!

To Cultivate Wild Coffee.
government intends to

The French
make experiments In its Congo colony

ho cultivation of a wild coffee tree

dVcovercd by the explorer, M. Cha-Her- .

r

Japan's Fisheries.

Tho fisheries of Japan annually yield

3 000,000 tons of fish, worth $30,-S- o

?0 to the Japanese fishermen.
aboutproduce

American fisheries
1,000,000 tons a year.

BILL NYE'S HOME IS SOLD.

"Buck Shoals" Purchased by Carter
Harrison's Sister.

The place to which 13111 Nye, tho
humorist, gao the incongruous name
of Buck Shoals, which was made fa-
mous up to the time of his death sev-
eral j ears ago as his wild mountain
home, has been hold to Mrs. Sophlo
Harrison Eastman of Chicago, a sis-
ter of Chicago's many time major,
Carter H. Hairison, says tho Atlanta
Constitution. The consldeiatlon Is
not given out, but Is understood,
though well up in the thousands, to
have been less than its value. The
estate contains 100 acres and adjoins
George W. Vandei hilt's estate, Bllt-mor-

lying ten miles south of Ashe-vllle- .

The place where BUI Nye did his
best work, wrote his funniest poetry,
and lived the best of his life, has de-

teriorated since his death. It has fall-e- n

Into alien hands and its care has
not been so great a matter of Inter-
est to the owners since its first owner
died. Now, however, it will bo en-
tirely renovated In every way that
money can do so, as Mrs. Eastman in-

tends to make It her summer home if
not for the entire year. She will Im-

mediately take possession of tho fine
old resldenco as soon as some neces-
sary changes have been made upon It.
Buck Shoals Is considered one of tho
finest of North Carolina's mountain
homes.

o

Chandeliers Advance In Price.
In a London court a witness testi-

fied that chandeliers had come Into
fashion again, and that a chandelier
that a short time ago was worth only

$12.50 was worth $250 or $300 now.

One by One.
Martin Burke, a cousin by marriage

of General Grant, says the great sol-

dier was never a tanner in Galena,
111. Next thing someone will swear
that tho old oaken bucket was covered
with artificial moss. New York Her
aid.

o

Flypaper Checks Cut Worms.
Los Angeles orange growers recent-

ly saved their trees from an attack of
millions of cutworms by wrapping
some flypaper around tho trunk of

each tree, tho branches being also
trimmed so that they wouldn't touch

the ground. The worms couldn't crawl
past tho barrier of flypaper.

Do It Again.
The paper was fresh Horn tlio press k

'J liu nentest I eer have hooiij IA iniUNd of pilntlng, no less, j

All ci im less, typo-whol- e, nnd elenn. I
So, homing n sigh of icllef,

I halted my huulng pen; j
Ahinpt came, thu olcu of my Chief,

"That's good, Go and do It again!" I

O, dniili It, or scribhle, or till, J

Or build, as It seems to jou best, I IAnd look for reward whom you will, I I
Hut dtenm not fiultlon means rest; Ising tho most gloilous lays, I
Or diain the most pestilent fen, R

The Voice, o'er It ceases to pialse. II
Will bid you. "Go, do It again!" 1

Old Illinois must wither and fall; 1
Win otheis, nnd never demur H

That, longing for inungor and stall, II
Your lot Is tho lash and tho spur. . H

When Gabilel blows ftom the skies II
Awakening the ashes of men, 1

The Worker shall hear as thoy i lae, 1
"Well none! Do It over again!" IB

Aithur Gulteimau, In Now York Times. B
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MALE TOADS HATCH EGGS.

Reversal of Natural Proceedings Ir

Some Species.
In the animal kingdom moro that

one species divides tho labor of Incu- -

batlon, but several species of toads 1

arc known In which tho care of the
eggs devolve upon tho males.

The Chilian or Darwin's, frog Is nne i j

of these, the male being provided
with a largo pouch covering tho en- - i

tiro under part of tho body. It has
two openings Into tho mouth and the
eggs aro swallowed Into this curloin
receptacle, whoro they lomaln until
tho tndpolcs aro ready to begin nn
Individual existence.

Tho fomulo has no pouch and once
tho eggs are laid takes no further
Interest in lior offspring, leaving the
entire care of tho family to tho d

father. j

Another species has an equally
curious mode of caring for the egg, i j

the male wrapping tho strings of new- -

laid eggs about his hind legs and re-

tiring to tho seclusion of somo handy
holo until tho advent of tho tadpoles j

releases him from his confinement.
Tho Surinam toads do not pass j

through the tadpole stage, but make
their appearance as d toads.
In this case they nro under their j

mother's care, tho male assisting her
to place tho eggs one by ono Into the
hexagonal cells upon her bank,
where they aro carried safely through
lrcubatlon.

u

Blaine's Portrait.
James G. Blalno's portrait, painted

by Thorpe, Is now In the commltteo 1
room of Representative McCleary at 1
tho Capitol at Washington, and will 1
bo hung among tho pictures of tho I
former speakers of tho House. I


